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INTRODUCTION

Immune response# the strategic defense system in' -r‘
the fight against microbial and antigenic invasions, is 
of primary importance to the survival of an animal* An 
animal is constantly exposed to pathogenic microorganisms 
and other antigenic substances from its environment.
Immune response is the cellular and humoral responses of 
the body to certain intrinsic and extrinsic factors. The 
survival of tho animal in the struggle against the micro
bial and antigenic invasions is dependant on its immune 
response. Animals with poor imuno competence will not 
be able to combat microbial invasions and hence may 
succumb to such infections# On the other hand# those with 
good immune response or efficient immune system can 
survive even acute infections caused by virulent 
organisms*

Immune system

The functional immune system comprises of cello of 
. bursal or bone marrow origin and cells of thymic origin. 
The cells of thymic origin (T-lymphocytec) are concerned 
with cell mediated iimsunity. The B-lynphocytos {cells of 
bursal or bone morrow origin) are mainly concerned with
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humoral immunity* The go cells* on antigenic otlrcula-i
tion* are capable of active division to produce plasma 
calls which ore concerned w ith the synthesis of anti
bodies* Antibodies ore present in many tissues and fluids 
of the body* Antibodies come under a family of related 
proteins called gasinaglobulina with over lapping physico
chemical properties* In strict sense immunoglobulins tig) 
are gammaglobulins committed to act against specific 
antigens* “But both t^ms^aro usually-usqd.synonymously* 
Four distinct classes of 2g have bedbl recognised In goats 
namely IgGs* IgG2 * IgA and IgH (Feincticn and Hobart*
1969# Pahud and Mach# 1970)* All these Ig have antibody 
activity stressing the Importance of total Ig. as a 
measure of the humoral immune status of an animal?

Immune status

In cattle* it is well established that sufficient 
levels of gammaglobulin is essential for the health* 
hotter performance and’ survival* As early as 1960* Ross 
end co-worhers had found that lines of Sebu cattle resis
tant to helminthiasis, had higher gammaglobulin compared 
to susceptible linos* Helliday and Williams (1900) 
reported that cows with normally high levels of scrum !g
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generally produced more antibodies in response to an 
antigenic challenge* low levels of Ig have been repor
ted to bo associated with many diseases Including 
neoplasms (Jacobs et al* I960)*

A neonatal mammal is Incapable of mounting an 
immune response effectively* It has to depend on the 
passive immunity provided by tho mother for disease 
resistance and survival* In ruminants like cattle* cheep 
and goat the transfer of passive immunity to the neonate 
occur mainly via* colostrum of the dam* Many workers 
have stressed the importance of colostrum in tho preven
tion of collbacillosis in calves and showed that morta
lity was higher in calves with low scrum gammaglobulin 
levels* The neonatal calves with high serum Ig level 
survive diarrhoea and death* Agairsnaglobullnaemia or 
hypogammagiobulinacmia is found in association with neo
natal Infections and death not only in cattle, but also 
in foals, piglets and lambs,

Scoop

Surprisinglyflittle work in this regard has boon 
done in goats which form a major portion of livestock, l/j 

especially in Kerala. Neonatal infections* subsequent 
poor performance and mortality have been a serious
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problem An the development of intensive goat husbandry, 
neonatal infections and mortality in kids have been 
reported from all ports of the eWorld. Ranatunga (1971) 
reported an overall mortality of 20*4 per cent in kids 
below 6 months of ago* Maaomohan ot al*(1979) found 
that 92*96 per cent of the 767 kids dying o£ various 
causes wore below three months os age* The neonatal 
mortality and poor performance in kids may be also duo to 
a defective transfer of passive immunity from tho mother. 
The age at which maximum infections and mortality occur 
in kids# arouses strong suspicion in this direction*
Hence# the studios on transfer of passive immunity from 
the dam to the kid# the change over from passive to 
active immunity in the kid# the association among passive 
immunity level, performance and mortality aro all Important*

Objective ■

Tho present investigation was undertaken to study 
1* The pre colostra! Ig level in kids,
2» Tho trend in post colostra! Ig .level in kids from 

birth to 21 hours after birth at bihourly intervals, 
to,locate the post eolostral peak of serum lg 
level in kids and to find its.; magnitude.



3, The trend In soman Ig level from birth upto 
G weeks of age*

4* The factors affecting post colostra! peak love! 
of serum Ig such as genetic group, birth weight 
and type of birth.

5* The association between post colostra! peak of 
serum Ig level and mortality of kids below 
2 months of age*

6* The effect of serum Ig level on gain in body 
weight.
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HBVIcM OF LITSRAtfURB

Immunoglobulins .

An animal is lacing invacied constantly by micro
organisms and other foreign antigens from its environ
ment* Immune response £o of primary importance to the 
survival and better performance of the animal from theso 
harmful antigenic invasions* Immune response is the 
cellular and humoral responses of the body to certain 
intrinsic and extrinsic factors* An animal with poor 
immune responsiveness would not ba able to combat micro
bial invasions, may succumb to infections and may oven 
die* Osburn st al* (1974) pointed out that many 
diseases in animals# Including certain neoplasms were 
due to the failure of hosts* immune system.*

According to Ashcrson^(1976) immune system essen
tially consists of cells of thymic origin (T-lymphocytas) 
and cells of bursal or bonemarrow origin (B-lymphocytcs)• 
The T-lymphoeytc& arc mainly concerned with coll mediated 
immunity* The depletion of pool of thymus derived cells, 
resulted in general unresponsiveness in cell mediated 
immunity* The cellular immunity could not be passively 
transferred as humoral immunity* The B-lymphacy tos or 
lymphocytes of bona narrow origin are concerned mainly
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with humoral insrune response® Remove! of bursa in 
chicken# in early life led to agammaglofoulinaenia and 
absence of plasma cells* The antigen-sensitive D cells 
are required for primary antibody response* These cells# 
on antigenic stimulation#.are transformed into plasma 
cells# which synthesise antibodies against that ,
particular antigen*

vJhen an antigen was introduced into an animal 
body# antibody production in the animal followed a chara
cteristic pattern as Cl) The lag-phase (2) the logarithmic 
phase (3) tlie plateau and (4) the phase of decline* The
initial production of antibodies after the first immuni-

/

safcion was markedly different from that of antibody 
production after the second immunisation. The former is 
called the primary immune response and, latter# the secon
dary or anamnestic response. The primary response was 
sluggish short lived and comprised o£ IPS XgM immuno
globulins* secondary response was swift# prolonged#power
ful and composed mainly of 7s igG Immunoglobulin (Park 
and Good# 1974)* '

Antibodies coma under a family of related proteins 
called gammaglobulins with overlapping physico-chemical 
properties* Immunoglobulins (ig) are proteins of animal 
origin with known antibody activity as well ao other
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chemically related normal and pathological proteins*
Thus in strict sense all gammaglobulins are not lr- uno*
globulins* Only when gammaglobulins are committed, to 
set against specific antigen# they are truly be called 
immunoglobulins* But both terms are used synonymously. 
Structurally an immunoglobulin molecule consists of one 
or more units formed of two identical heavy and two iden
tical light chains held together by disulphide bonds*
The heavy chains are designated corresponding to five 
main Xg classes in man# as gamma (XgG)# hu (XgM), alpha 
(IgA)# delta (igD) and epsilon (IgE). The light chains 
are of two types kappa and lambda* The portion of each 
chain where amino acid configuration is constant is called 
constant region and that part where the amino acid 
sequence varies from molecule to molecule is called varia
ble region* Diversity of antibodies is duo to variation 
in variable region {Asherson# 1976}#

Pour distinct classes of Ig have been Identified in 
goat# all of which have got antibody activity* They are 
IgGi# XgG2# IgM and IgA (Foinstien and Hobart# 1969? 
l?Qhud and Mach# 1970). Since all the immunoglobulin 
classes in goats have antibody activity# quantitation of
total Ig is of significance in assessing the humoral
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immune status* Voung goata had lover gammaglobulin level
compared to adults (Castro ot al* 197?)» Goats at six

\

months had 23*8 rag/ml of gammaglobulin ao against 34 
mg/ml o t serum in goats of 2 years age* Do olderio <gt al* 
(1979). found 26*65 + 7*13 per cent of serum proteins as 
gammaglobulin in adult goat serum*

A  neonatal animal is incapable of mounting an 
immune response effectively* It has to depend on the 
passive immunity provided by the mother for disease resis
tance and survival* The transmission of passive immunity 
from mother to young may occur before birth*, after birth 
or at both the phases* Based on the passive transfer 
of immunity from mother to young#. animals con bo clas
sified into three groups* In the first group comprising 
of lagomorphs and primates# the transmission of passive 
immunity from the mother to the young one occurs in utero, 
Tho neonates of the second group consisting of ungulates 
receive their passive immunity via tho colostrum of the 
mother* The third group# consisting of dog* cat# rat# 
mouse# guinea pig etc** derives their passive immunity 
both in utero and via colostrum of the dom (Brambel# 1970; 
Butler* 1973).

Heonatos of ruminants including goats* derive their 
passive immunity via colostrum of tho dan?* colostrum of 
ruminant is a rich source of immunoglobulins* Larson
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and Kendall (1957) found that; 70-80 per cent of first 
colostral Whey proteins of Guernsey and Hostodn were 
irmunoglobuXAns* Korlier? Askanao at al. <1956) had 
found the composition for goat colostrum as show in 
table 2.1*

Table 2.I* Distribution of proteins in goat colostrum

Time after
parturition

(hours)
Total amount 
of protein me/ml

i w  * w  * e * w  w «

Percentage of 
gensnaglobul i n

1 105.0 62% 

11 215*0 25% 
14 131*0 26%

Askance et al* (1956)

i’einotien and Hobart (1969) were able to find 
that IgGl was selective!y concentrated In goat colostrum* 
Aguilera (1971) reported that averages of Immune globulin 
concentration in bovine colostrum after 0# 12 and 24 
hours of parturition were 129*3*5.03* 97.8*4*54 and 
57*5^27*3 rsg/ml respectively* Bhatia and Ganguli (1977) 
found that IcG« of 1st day colostrum of Sablwal and 
Gahiwal Brown Swiss cross wore 33*33 and 31*54 mg/ml* 
respectively. Hunter et al* (1977) reported that ewe 
colostrum at the time of parturition had 115*10.1 ng/ml 

of gammaglobulin. Micusan and Barduas (1977) were able
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to find 53,27+5,3 ing/ml of Xg in goat colostra! whoy 
of which 50,05+4,9 mg/ml was IgGi and only 2,27+1,32 
mg/mX was XgG2 « Earlier, Dal four and Comlino (1952) hod 
found that besides insminoglobulino colostrum contained 
factors which enhanced immunoglobulin absorption, like 
trypsin inhibitor,

2*1* Prc-colostrel aeruro immunoglobulin levels

The uterine epithelium is an intact barrier in the 
placenta of ungulates and there is little or no pie cento 1 
transfer of immunoglobulins, The placenta, of ruminants 
like cattle* sheep and goat are cotyledonary In form and 
syndesmochorial in structure* The chorionic trophoblast 
is in direct contact with uterine ©ubepithelial conne
ctive tissue, There are about 150-280 caruncles in the 
uteri of goats (Brsmbel* 1970}*

Barlier^Famulenor (2912) could find no appreciable 
amount of haemolysins in the sera of new born kids* of 
goats that had been actively immunised to sheep red cello, 
before suckling, Reyman (2920) confirmed that goats* 
immune to s,eoli* typhoid* rabbit red cello and horse 
red cello* did not transmit agglutinins to their kids 
before suckling, Neubauer and Schone (2979) could find
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no insulin binding antibodies in the sera of neonatal 
kids that were born to goats actively immunised to 
insulin* before suckling*

Though specific antibodies could not be detected in 
the sera of neonatal ruminant prior to suckling* gamma
globulins have been detected oven in foetal ruminants* 
Aguilera (1971) determined Immunoglobulin content in the 
sera of 27 calves at birth* The author could find an 
average gammaglobulin level of 2*9+1# 6 mg/ml in the sera 
of calves at birth# Bush cfc al« (1971) found that the 
average gammaglobulin level in the sera of 27 precolostral 
calves jvore__2*9 mg/ral* Merriman (1971) detected IgM, ^  
igG’l end ZgG2 in the sera of precolostral calves* But 
IgA could not be found in the precolostral serum* Reid 
(1972) reported that precolostral lamb serum contained 
2 2ST units of gammaglobulin# Schuits (1973) found that 
90 per cent of bovine foetuses of 235 days gestation to 
birth had Ig in their sera* Qobum (1973) reported that 
most animals were born with a minimal Ig in their serum# 
Jalnapurkor et al» (1976) reported that, serum XgG level 
In 11 buffalo calves before suckling ranged between 0#1? 
and 1#72 mcy'ml, Hunter et al« (1977) found that average 
precolostral serum Ig level in 49 lambs was 0*07 mg/rnl* 
Clover and Sarkower (1900) could not find appreciable 
quantities of gensmaglobulin in precolostral calf sera*
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2*2* Post: colostra! a arum Ig levels.

Ig arc mostly availed to the neonatal hid via colos
trum# Apart from Ig# colostrum contained factors which 
favour absorption of Ig as trypsin inhibitor (Balfour 
and Comlinc* 1962)* Absorption of colostra! Ig is a non 
selective process and even molecules of comparable size 
of XgG were equally well absorbed (Balfour and comline# 
1959* Pierce# 1961* Hardy# 1969 and Brandon et al* 1971)• 
Stott and fSenefee-(1978) reported that IgM is preferen
tially transported-acrocs the intestinal barrier*

2*2*1# Time of attainment'of post colostral peak
Paraulener (1912) actively immunised.pregnant goats 

with sheep red cells' and found that their kids after 
ingesting colostrum rapidly acquired a relatively high 
antibody tlfcre in their serum* Reymann (1920) found 
that antibodies to Escherichia coll* typhoid* rabbit and 
horse-red cells were transmitted to kids via colostrum* 
Maximum fcitres were found in the joera of the kids as 
early as 11 hours after birth* Husband et al* (1972) 
found that peak concentration of IgA and igM were at ■
12 hours after feeding colostrum# whereas IgG and ZgGa 
reached the peal: level only at 24 hours in calves*Earlier 
Aguilera (1971) reported that post colostra! peak level 
of serum Ig was reached in 24 hours after first suckling 
An calves* Bush et al* (1971) reported a gradual decline
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of serum ig level3 in neonatal calves after reaching 
a peak level at 24 hours after suckling# Hold (1972) 
found a peak level o£ 27*4 2 ST units at 24 hours after 
feeding colostrum to lambs# Husband ot al# (1972) 
reported that post colosfcral peak serum igM and IgA in 
calves were reached 12 hours after first suck# whereas 
it was 24 hours for IqGi and IgG2# According to Logan 
pt al# (1974) post colestral peak of serum Ig was reached 
at 24 hours after suckling# Pucker and Fraser (1976) 
found that gammaglobulin concentration in lamb sera 
reached a peak 24-72 hours after;, the time of first suck. 
Sawyer et al. (1977) found that all lambs at 24 hours 
after birth absorbed Ig nearly to the same extent, 
Holliday et al# (197Q) reported that a rapid increase in 
scrum IgGi level of calves occurred after ingesting the 
colostrum during the first 10 hours and a plateau was 
reached between 13-14 hour3 which continued upto 40 
hours. Neubauer and scheme (1979) found that post colo- 
stral peak of serum Ig in kids was retched before 24 
hours after ingesting colostrum# clover and £arkowcr 
(1980) found that poet colostral peak in serum Ig level 
in calves were reached 24 hours after feeding colostrum.

14
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is

2*2*2# Trend in scrum io level from birth to 24
hours and magnitudes of post colosferal peak

ftoyraami <1920) found that antibody titre in the 
3era of now born 3d.d semofeimoa exceeded the titre of
mother's serum* but did not usually exceed tlie titre of' » •
colostrum* Aguilera (1971) fed colostrum to calves at 
the rate of 5 and 7*5 per cent of body weight on first 
and second days of life# respectively* Th© average Xg 
level in colostrum after 0# 12 and 24 hours# respecti
vely# were 129*3&S0*3, 97*0+45*3 and 57*5+27*3 mg/ml* 
Average 2g level in calf blood increased from 2*9+1 #6 
mg/ml to a peak of 15*5^5*0 itig/ml at 24 hours* Gush ot 
el*(1971) fed colostrum to 27 calves at a rate of 2*5 
per cent of body weight at birth and 12 hours after birth 
and 3*75 per cent of weight at 24 and 3G hours* Average 
blood gammaglobulin level increased from 2*9 mg/ml before 
initial feeding to 15*4 mg/ml at 24 hours and declined 
slowly thereafter,. Reid (1972) recorded mean gammaglo
bulin level of 72 new born lambs as 2 ZST units at birth 
which increased to 27*4 2ST units at 24 hours after birth. 
According to Findlay (1973) mean xg content of one or 
two day old 1 embs was generally higher than that of feres 
dam* In lambs# Hunter ©t al* (1977) found an average 
XgG level at 24 hours as 35*6 mg/ml of scrum* Logan and 
Irwin (1977) recorded an average Xg level of 19*1+1*1 2ST 
units in 84 lambs ĉfc 24 hours after birth* In a study
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on 983 calves# Brlngolo and Stott (1980) found that# 
post colootral peak level of IgG and *gM ranged from 
0*63 ©g/dl and 0-15 tng/ml respectively# Clover and 
SJarkower (1980) could find a peak serum gammaglobulin 
level of 13#6+1#2 mg/rnl#

Table 2*2# Gammaglobulin level from birth to ninety 
else hours# , .

Hours after 
birth 0 6. 12 .24 48 72 96

Serum gamma* « 
globulin level mg/rnl

13.6+
C 2

13*3 12*0 12*2* ^  +
lT0 2*0 1*6

' Clover and Sarkower (1930).

2*3* Trend in serum immunoglobulin level from birth to 
eight weak© of age*

Hanson and Philipps (1947) found that when calves 
were raised v?ithout access to colostrum the various 
blood scrum protein factors did not approach normal 
levels until the animals were 3 weeks of age* Smith 
end Holmes (1948) observed that the globulin fractions 
acquired from colostrum decreased steadily in calves 
from 2 days of ago# reaching about half the initial 
concentration after 20 days# They reported that calves
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at: 50# 07 and 122 day a of ago had 0*6# 3*7 and 4,1 
mc/ral Sg respectively* Pierce (1955) in electrophoretic 
and serologic studies on the transmission of Trichomonas 
foetus aggluttoins via colostrum to calves and its sub
sequent domination from circulation of calves found 
that production of natural agglutinin occured between. 
30-60 days by the calves* The author further showed 
that autogenous production of gammaglobulin by the coif 
began soon after birth* Klaus et al» (1969)found the 
serum Ig concentration in mi^ed European breed as 
shown in the table 2*3*

Table 2*3* serum iirmunaglobulin level (mq/ml) in 
calves of various ages*

Age of calves
Class of Ig ■ m i i n M i i M i a

0 Ssfe 2nd 4th 7th
■ IH M iT M O i Ifc *■  f > r * M W > i W

day
M t w t t i m i i i > M i i f  <ii>

day
H 1 IM  M

day day day
>in —  u i  « » T r * iM « n  M i i i i j in in  ill i ui

XgG 1.2 , 22.30 22*60 20,10 16.90
igM 0*1 1.26 1*16 0*90 0.70

Klaus at al. (1969^

The Tg levels in Jersey and Holstein calves of 
different age groups as found by Tennant ct al.(1969) 
is given in table 2*4.



Table 2*4* Change In Ig level (mc/ml) in serum of calves
of different age groups*

Breed Proco-
lcs-
tr^l

i-5
days 6-10days

11-15
days

16-25
days

26-35
days

36-45
days

120
200
days

Jersey 3.0 30.0 26.0 24.0 10.0 16*0 15*0 16*0
Holstein 2*0 13.0 10.0 a.o 9*0 9.0 9.0 15.0

Tennant et al* (1369)•
Logan et ol* (1974) reported that serum Ig level 

after reaching a peak at 24 hours b scums minimum at 2-3 
weeks and rose again reaching an adult level at 12 weeks 
of age. Earlier, Husband ot al.(1972) reported that en
dogenous production of IgGj# IgGg and IgM began by Q-16 
days whereas synthesis of IgA began by about 64 days*
Logan et al* (1974) found that calves with low aenra Ig, 
level began synthesising Ig within a week after birth# 
whereas calves with high serum Ig level did not synthesise 
Ig until they were 4 weeks old* Ciupercescu (1977) repor
ted that mean IgG concentration of throe day old lambs 
were considerably higher than their dams* It fell by more 
than half in following two weeks# remained about thin 
level for a month and thereafter increased slowly but was 
still significantly lower than adults* Heubauor and 
Schono (1979) reported that anti-insulin antibody tifcro in 
kid serum reached a peak before 24 hours but was dropped
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by about 50 per cent of the original level in eight days* 
Clover and zorkover (I960) presented the trend in serum 
gammaglobulin level in neonatal calf sera from 0-96 hours 
after birth as given in table 2*5*

Table 2*5* Serum gammaglobulin level (mg/ml) in sera of 
calves.

Time in 
hours 0

I 
01

t t t 1 
►*

j 
CO 24 48 72 96

Gammaglobulin
0 8*6

j*
9*6
+ 13.6

+
13.3 12.0 12.7

±level i7a i7? i7g i7e 27o i7c

Clover and Zarkovor, Ql98(̂ ,

2*4* Factors affecting post colostral peak of serum Xcr 
levels.
2*4.1* Breed
Halliday (1968) reported that the concentration of 

proteins and gammaglobulin were higher in Merino lambs, 
compared to Finish landraco, Scottish blackface and i-serino 
Cheviot lambs* Tennant et al* (1969) found that serum Sg 
levels of 1-5 days old Jersey calves -were on an average 
30 mg/ral whereas Holstein calves ha4u 13*0 mg/ml* Penhale 
and Christie (1969) found a higher gammaglobulin level in 
Indian breeds of cattle* Hair et al*(1979) reported that 
there was a significantly higher gammaglobulin level for 
Alpine x  Beetal than for Beatal docs*
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2.4.2, Typo of birth
Logan and Irwin (1977) Sound that mean serum gamma

globulin level was higher in singles than twins and 
higher in twins than triplets* The moan gammaglobulin 
levels were 21*4+2.6 ZST units for single lambs, 19.3+1*6 
2ST units for twins and 13.7+2*2 2ST units for triplots*

2*4,3. Birth weight

Holliday (1976) attributed the higher Ig level of 
Finnish x Dorset lambs to the vigour of the lambs to such 
colostrum* Holliday and williams (1979) reported that 
the serum concentration of Ig after one hour of feeding 
colostrum was negatively correlated with birth weight 
of lambs*

2*4*4* let content of colostrum
The only source of Ig to the neonatal kid is via

2* i
tiie colostrum of dam* Ag.yiiera (1971) reported that there 
was a correlation of 0.7 between colootral Ig consumption 
and serum Ig level in calves* 3alborz (1976) could find 
a marked variation in ig content even among colostrum of 
healthy cows* . . Shubber et al, (1979) found a clear 
positive correlation between the total amount of Ig in 
lambs’ serum at 30 hours aster the first feed and the Ig 
consumed* Approximately 20—25 per cent of the Ig ingested 
was present in the lamb's serum at that time* Dringolo
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and Stott (1979) reported that oven after feeding suffi
cient amounts of colostrum a high proportion of calves 
were hypogarranaglobulinaernic*

2*4.5. Tims of first feed of colostrum

Kruse (1970) reported that delaying the feeding of 
colostrum by 2 to 20 hours after birth resulted in dimi
nishing the absorption coefficient by 50 per cent. Ifucker 
and Fraser (197G) found that restriction of lambs from 
taking colostrum for the first eighteen hours did not 
reduce the absorption of gammaglobulin considerably*

2*5* Association of post colostral pool; of serum la level
with Incidence of diseases and mortality.

Jensen (1693) stressed the importance of colostrum 
in the prevention of collbacillosiG. The author showed 
that calves, fed only boiled milk on the first day post 
partum, died of acute diarrhoea where as calves fed colostrum 
survived* According to Gay efc al.(1965) mortality was 
higher in groups of calves with Iovj blood gammaglobulin 
level3. Butler (1969) stressed the importance of colostral 
transfer of Ig for the immunity to diseases. Sugestcr 
and Stors (1971) found that when calves deprived of colos
trum were orally infected with the chlamydial agents of 
bovine polyarthritis* they rapidly developed fever* 
diarrhoea and polyarthritis whereas calves fed colostrum
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showed less severe symptoms* Colostrum deprived calves 
fed sufficient whey and administered 0*26 g of igh and 
1*5 of IgG/30 kg body weight did not develop diarrhoea 
on intra peritoneal challenge with a pathogenic Escherichia 
coll serotype* Ranatunga (1971) suspected that the lack of 
milk In the dam may be the cause of high rate of neonatal 
mortality in kids. Fisher and DelaJj’euntc (1971) reported 
a high incidence of deaths in calves with low gammaglobulin 
level. In a study on lambs received for postmortut.# using 
sine sulphate turbidity test# Findlay (1973) reported a 
lower level of gammaglobulin in their sera compared to the 
normal healthy lambs, Thomas and SvraaM1973) reported, a 
higher incidence of pneumonia and subsequent death in 
calves with lower gammaglobulin level in their serum# 
Campbell (1974) observed that 9/10 of the lambs fed colos
trum survived^whereas 7/20 o£ colostrum and Escherichia 
coll fed lambs survived end only 5/10 of non colostrum fed 
lambs survived, Irwin (1974) found a higher1 incidence of 
diseases and death in calves with low gammaglobulin level,

Table 2.6* Gammaglobulin level and mortality in calves*

zst units of Ig No*of calves death Mortality Dercent

Dolow 20 units 269 29 21*24
Above 20 units 321 5 1*55

Irwin (1974)
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Fisher et al.£1976) found a hypor catabolism of 
irrarunaglobulin in dying calves loading to an intravas
cular Ig depletion* A high level of immunoglobulin oDpe- 
clal ly IgM protected calves from death duo to neonatal 
salmonellosis* <

Table 2*7* Association of serum Ig lovol (mc/ral) and 
Salmonellosis in calves.

m m an serum r-scan plasma Itĵ
Initial final Initial final

Diarrhoeic & 7.19+1*56 4*59+1.00 15*7+4.90 7.8+2.3dying ” "* —  —
^  —  —  mm mm m —  * w  w i h w > i * w M iw  ^ p ^ m h u w i M H i n a n - i H r n i f i i r t  ' i i ' i t  11 i t i i i r - n  i  i i i i a ~  • w i i ' i - t t »

Oiarrhoeic &surviving 19.38+1.01 11.47+2.32 47.2+8.3 29.8+9.5

Mon diarrhoeic fit
non infected 19.09+1.29 13.3+0.35 45.7+1.69 26.7+3.4

normal infected. 35.72 23.33 96.7 72.3

Fisher ot al. (1976)

Mo Guiro ot al. (1976) reported that, serum 2gGi 
concentration in calves below three weolcs of age dying 
of infectious diseases, ware lower then that of clinically 
normal calves* Fifty per cent of the dead calves had 
serum IgGi concentration, too standard deviation below 
normal and 35 per cent of dead calves bad one standard 
deviation below normal, he Hulty et al.£1976) reported
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tliat feeding of colostrum sufficient to produca 30 mg/ml 
concentration of serum Ig level in calves prevented 
diarrhoea In them*
Totolo 2.0* Relationship between serum Ig level and 

diarrhoea in calves.

Total serum Ig level mg/ml Total number TNumber of calves of calves . with diarrhoea

0-10 7 6
10-20 3 2

20-30 4 3
Above 30 ' 6 0

. • Me tJulty et al. <1976)

Sawyer et al. CIO?1!]) found that 14 per cent of 
91 clinically normal calves were hypogommagiobulinaernic• 
Barber (1979) reported that feeding of si>; pints of 
colostrum after 24 hours reduced calf mortality due 
diarrhoea. tfanomohan ot ol.<1979) suggested that 
failure of passive immunity from dam to hid may be a 
cause of high neonatal hid mortality* Bringole end 
Stott <1980) found a mortality rate of 13*3 per cent in 
83 agammaglobulinacmic calves. The high rate of
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survival (36*7%) of agairenaglobullnaemic calva3 were 
attributed to the local effect of Ig on the intestine*

2*6* Effect of Xq level on body weight*

Ertnekov et al*{1973) allowed 59 lambs to be nursed 
by their dams within 60 minutes# 20 lambs within 61-90 
minutes and 14 lambs between 91 and 150 minutes* The 
respective daily gains in weight were 255 grams# 249 
grams and 240 grams for the three groups*

Holliday (1976) reported that there was.- signifi
cant correlation between body weight gain and Ig level 
in sera of lambs* Ciupercescu (1977) found significant 
negative correlation between weight at 6-12 weeks and 
IgGl and IgG2 concentration at 14 weeks (r « 0*63 and 
0*368 respectively)* Table 2*9 summarises the find
ings of Ciupercescu*
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Table 2*9* Correlation between Ig subclasses and body
* iweight*

Growth rate
Age Ig sub class 0-6 week3 6-12 weeks

IgGl -0*028 -0.260
3 days sgc2 +0.168 +0.147

IgM +0.059 -0.22

IgGl -0*129 -0.314
6 weeks IgG2 +0*040 +0.083

IgM +0*108 +0.229

TgGl -0.245 -0.630
14 weeks —0*224 -0.368

IgT4 . +0.316 +0*151

Clupercescu# 1977.

Holliday et al.(1978) observed a significant corre
lation between the concentration of classes of Ig in the 
serum and daily weight gain* For each mg of IgGl there was 
an increase of 5*5*2*00 g in daily gain up to 42nd day and 
an increase of 22+80*3 g in total weight gain at 42 days*
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Choice of method of estimation of l a  level and general 
procedure

Male kids belonging to All India-Co-ordinated Research 
project on goats for milk production# Kerala Agricultural 
University, Mannuthy# born during the period from 3*7.1900 
to.6*2#19Q1 wore considered for the study* Different 
breed groups with varying numbers were utilised for each 
part of the study* Hence the details regarding choice of 
animal3 has been given along with description of procedures 
involved* One pro-colostrol kid was purchased from the 
project for collection of pro-colostra! serum* Zinc sul
phate turbidity tost was preferred for the quantitation of 
Ig in sera of kids, it has the advantage of being fact.
It is cheap and loss of accuracy is minimum*

Collection and handling of serum

For collection of blood# animals were properly 
secured and the Jugular vein was punctured using a sterile 
hypodermic needle* Five millilitres of blood were 
collected from each animal in separate collection tubes 
labelled and transferred to the laboratory without distur
bing the samples. For collecting blood at blhourly inter
vals# blood was collected by catheter!sing tho cephalic 
vein* After collecting the blood the tubes wore kept at
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room temperature for 2-3 hours for clot formation, 
when firm clot was formed, the clot was separated from 
the sides of the tube without disturbing the clot using 
sterile sticks, Then, the tubes were kept in refrige
rator till clear serum accumulated. The sera clear of clot 
were then poured into centrifuge tubas with individual 
labelling and were centrifuged at a speed of 1S00 revolu- 
tion&per minute for 15 minutes. The supernatant corum 
was then pippetted out into Individual sterile tubes of 
5 ml capacity. The corum was then stored in freezer.
When needed the stored sanplos wore thawed to room tem
perature, Gammaglobulin was estimated as early as possi
ble after separating the-scrum.

Choice of method

Sine sulphate turbidity teat has tho advantage of 
being simple, Simultaneous handling of many samples 
could be done in relatively shorter time, Me Death et al, 
(1971) reported a high correlation (r * 0,99) between 
the results obtained by sine sulphate turbidity test and 
single radial diffusion test. This result indicates that 
sine sulphate turbidity test is accurate and reliable 
besides being simple, cheaper and fast, Fisher and 
Martinas <1976) could find that the correlation between 
added serum Ig level and sine sulphate turbidity test 
reading was almost perfect*
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Zinc sulphate turbidity test procedure

Sine sulphato turbidity test procedure as described 
by Me Ewan et al, (1970) was followed with suitable 
modifications, A working solution of sine sulphate was 
prepared by diluting 4*1 ml of 5 por cent solution of 
3inc sulphate (znSo4*7K20) to one litre of freshly 
boiled and cooleddouble distilled water to give a final 
concentration of about 205 mg of sine sulphate por litre 
of water.

Test tubes were arranged in three rows on the rack. 
The number of tubes in each row depended on the number 
of samples to be tested. For convenience of description, 
the first two rows of tubes may be called 'tent tubes1 
and the third row of tube as 'control tube** Six ml of 
the working solution- of sine sulphate was pourod in each 
of the test tubas and a similar volume of distilled water 
in tho control tubes using pipettes. Using a precision 
pipette 0,1 ml of each serum sample diluted to 1 in 4 
with distilled water was poured into each of the tubes in 
a single column with a label corresponding to the serum. 
The tubes were shaken gently and allowed to stand at 
room temperature for an hour* The turbidity developed in 
each tube was read In a spectrocolorimeter (Spsotronlc 20) 
at a wave length of 595 YW, The adjustment was made
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against: sine .sulphate solution,. ^®hcr tubes ware shaken 
for redistribution of precipitate. The reading of control 
was subtracted from the average readings of the test 
solutions to arrive at the optical density Co»D) of each 
individual serum samples. • The 0,D. values were converted 
into gammaglobulin concentration <mg/ml) of serum with

ithe help of prediction equation developed from standard 
curve (Fig,3*1}*

Preparation of standard curve for sera

Commercial bovine g&^&globulin (Sigma chemical Co*, , 
St, Louis# U.S.&*) were dissolved in pooled pre-colostra! 
kid sora, to give concentration ranging from 4 to ISO 
mg/ml. The pre-colostra! serum after dissolving the gamma
globulin was diluted to 1 in 4 with distilled, water. . 
Pre-colocferal kid serum was used for the preparation of 
standard solutions as it contained negligible amounts 
of gammaglobulin to start with* The standard solutions 
wore then subjected to .sine sulphate turbidity test.
To arrive at the net 0,0* values# the value obtained for 
the control were subtracted from the average of observed 
value of the test solutions* The net 0*0, obtained arc 
presented in the table 3*1, which are the averages of 
3 replications.

30
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Table 3*1* Average G.D. values obtained for different 
strengths of added ganrcaglobelin*

Strength in ttg/ral Average 0«D, value

120
100
96
04
72
60
49
36
24
12
8
4
0

0.660
0.633
0.575
0.523
0^450
0*405
0*347
0.297
0.223
0*180
0.100

0*050
0.000

mm*

The log linear prediction equation. was prepared 
which could be used to interpret any 0.£>. value.
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Prediction equationa

y a 5. 3014+1.3709*1
where, y =* logarithm of predicted gammaglobulin 

level in unknown serum*
x =3 logarithm of optical density value of 

the serum*

The anti logarithm of y v/as found to measure the 
gammaglobulin level in rog/ml in the unknown serum* The 
coefficient of correlation between actual and predicted 
values of concentration was 0*9962* Logarithmic trans
formation was necessary to avoid bios at lower values 
of optical density*

3.1* Estimation of the pre-colostra! serum Iq level in 
neonatal Itlds.

Slood was collected from five male kids immediately 
after birth before feeding colostrum* The gammaglobulin 
levels in the sera were estimated and the mean value was 
tabulated*

3.2* Estimation' of the nosfc-colostral serum Icr la vol 
in heonotal kids.
3*2*1* To locate the poet colostra! peak of serum 

Xq level in kids*
Five neonatal male kids were bled from birth upto 

24 hours at bihourly intervals* The 2g level in their
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sera wore estimated. The moan time at which post- 
colCGtrai peaks ware reached, was estimated.

3.2.2* Assessment of the trend in cost colostra! 
serum lor level from birth to 24 hours and 
assessment of magnitude off post eoiostgal .

The trond in Ig level in the sera of five neonatal 
kids# from birth to 24 hours were estimated at bihourly 
intervals* The moan values at different time intervals 
were tabulated. The variation between animals end within 
animals at different times were analysed using randomised 
block design. The statistical model used was*

yijfc *=<y+ bl + + eijl:
where,s t y « general mean

i » affect due to 1 period,

® effect due ,to animal and

®ljk is error associated with sample at 
. period of jtb animal.

The mean x-ost colostral peak level of serum 2g was 
determined by estimating the Ig level in the sera of 
SI male kids at 17*36 hours. '
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3#3* Trend in scrum Ig level from birth upto 8 weeks 
o£ aae#

Blood samples were collected from 10 male kids on 
alternate days from birth to one week of age and on weekly 
intervals thereafter upto 8 weeks of age. The serum xg 
levels were estimated and the mean value of the kids at 
each period was calculated# The variation between kid 
and within kid at different ̂periods were analysed using 
randomised block design# The statistical asocial used wans

yljk bi + + eijk,
where# y U  a general mean#

'u thi a effect duo to i period

« effect of animal# '

e±jk =3 error associated with k^1 sample of 
1th period of animal#

3#4« Factors affecting post colostral neat: levele 
3.4,1* Effect of genetic group
Three genetic grotipo were considered for the study# 

namely Saancn x Mai aba ri (SM)# Socmen x Saanen iialabcri 
<SSM) #. Saanen x Alpine Malabar! (SAM) * There wore 20 ejm# 
13 ssM and 12 SAM kids and the breed wise means tabulated. 
The effect of genetic group on post colostral peak level 
of Xg# was analysed using completely randomised design#
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The statistical model used was3

i

ig (Ji) + bl + °1 J
where# Afu general mean#

k± o effect due to i ^  breed and

®ij a error associated with jtli animal in 
1 th breed*

3*4*2* Effect of type of birth

Blood was collected from 12’ single kids 31 twins 
and Q triplets at post colootral peak# The Ig levels were 
estimated and the mean values for each group wa3 tabulated* 
The effect of type of birth on post colostral peak of 
serum Ig was analysed using completely randomised design# 
The statistical model used was#

Ig ( l j )  B ̂  + bi + 
where# ^  n general maan*

^i m effect duo to i ^  typo of birth and

e±J * error associated with j animal in 
the type of birth*

3*4*3* Effect of birth weight
The correlation between birth weight of SI male kids 

and their post colostral peak lovel of serum Ig was 
worked out*
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3.5, Association of n a zt colostra! peak of serum Iq
level with nconatel k id irotallty.

Serum Ig levels were estimated in 51 male kids at 
post colostral peak* The mean lavel was then calculated. 
The hide were then observed for two months for studying 
the mortality rate. The mean post colostral peak of kids, 
died within two months was compared with that of survivors 
by using *students1 t* test.

The mortality rate of kids above the mean level and 
below the mean level were tabulated separately,

3.6. Effect of serum l a  level on body weight.
3*6,1. Post colos’cral peak level of scrum Iq x weight 

gain at 56 days after birth

Post colostral peak of serum Ig was estimated In 
33 male kids, dody weight of these kids woro recorded 
at 56 days. The correlation between the Ig level and 
body weight in those kids at 56 days were estimated,

3*6*2* Correlation between trends in serum lo levels 
and bodv weight unto 9 weeks of ace of kids.

Serum Ig levels were estimated in ten male kids from 
birth at weekly intervals to eight weeks of age. Their 
body weights during the corresponding periods were also 
recorded. The correlation between Ig level and body weights 
during the corresponding period was estimated.
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4.1* Pre-colostgai Iq<levels

The Xg level inrneonatal kid sera before feeding 
colostrum ranged between sero and 0*940 mg/ml, Tic 
precoloatral gaTjnaglobulin level in kids is given in the 
table 4*1*

Table 4*1* Pre-colostral Ig level in kids.

SI.
Kp. _ ■ ■. 1 2 3 4 5

Kid KO. 3252 i’2S 107 925 SAM 8 SAM 9

Ig level 
(mg/ml) 0*140 0.000 0.940 0*634 0.364

The mean pro colostra! Ig lavel in kid serum was 
found to be 0*415+0.169 tng/ml,

4*2* Pont colostra I scrum Ict level
4*2*1* Time of attainment o£ post colostral peak

The post colostral peak was observed at loth hour 
in four kids and 16th hour in one kid* The mean time 
was 17.36 hours.
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<J.2*2. Tren3 in scnm Iq level from birth to 34 hours 
raacnitttde of post coXontral neak

“The nvoon pro-colostra 1 serum Ig level went on increa
sing until It reached a peak level at 16—18 hours. At 
18 hours the mean Ig level was 84*85+7>952 tng/ml. Then it 
began to decline gradually reaching a mean level or 
67*766+5.196 mg/ml at 24 hours. The bihourly trend In 
serum immunoglobulin from birth to 24 hours is given in 
tiie table 4.2* •

The trend is graphically represented in figure •-.1. 
The raw data is given in the appendix a.

. Analysis of variance <table 4J J  showed that thoro 
wore significant (P ,£0.01) difference in tha ig level bet
ween animals and within animals during different intervals.

Table 4.3* Analysis of variance for partitioning the effect
of periods and animals.

Source of 
variation

degrees of 
freedom

sum of Mean cum 
squares of squares

F value

Periods 12 42149.9529 3572.4959 36.91** 
Animals 4 6484.4558 1621.1139 17.03** 
Error 48 4568.3567 95.1714

Total 64 53202.7627

** Significant at T;$ level*
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Table 4.2. Trend In bihourly Ig levels from birth to 24 hours

Tiros inhours 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 IB 20 22 24

imrnu- 0*4156 20.505 26.9784 36.4756 46.7956 55.5003 65.7032 74.653S 01.3242 84.852 77.2634 72.9514 67.766
JlOCjlO" + + •{* *{• -S' 'I' ♦ + ‘ ' + ' ,t‘ 4* -J*bulin ~  “  ■ ~ *  *  ■ " « - -  -
levol 0.169 3.802 4.912 3.942 6.677 5.625 3.82 9.364 10.282 7.952 6.836 1.891 5.196(mg/ml)

03
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The F value for periods and animals were significant 
(P ^O.Ql). The mean post colostral peak level o£ serum Ig 
was 73*5801^2*2035 mg/ml« It ranged between 42.9IJ5 and 
107*646 mg/rnl* The raw data is presented in the appendix b.

4*3* Trend in serum Icr level from birth to 8 weeks of age.

The Ig level in the first day kid serum ranged from 
0.940 mg/ml to 66*117 mg/ml. The mean Xg during different 
periods ore summarised in Table 4*4*

The raw data is presented in the appendix c* The 
trend in serum immunoglobulin level is graphically shown 
in fig* 4*2*

The analysis of variance (table 4*5) for the effect 
of periods and the difference between the individual animals 
showed that both factors had significant effect on trend 
in serum gaimtaglobulin level <P ^0,01).

Table 4*5* Analyoie of variance for partitioning the 
effect of periods and animals*

Source of 
variation

Degree of 
freedom

sum of mean sum of 
squares squares F value

Different periods 10 3294.2599 329.4260 3.9 ")9**
Between animals 9 2375.0495 263,0944 3.2042**
Error 90 7412.2066 02.3578

Total 109 13001.5158
. A* Significant at 1?4 level.
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Table 4.4. Trend In serum immunoglobulin level from birth to 8 weeks of life in kids

Age of 
the kid

let 3rd Gth
day day day

7th IXnd Illrd IVfch Vfch VI th
day week week week week week

VII th VIII th
week week

Mean Am- 30.7514 
munoglo- bulin 
level 
{mg/rni)

44.3318 37.6298 
+ •$*

35.1763 32.7686
-}• ' "f*

30.4976 28.5833 

2.1236 2.6805

27.3355 25.3297 

1.4952 1*7428

25.3773 28.G085 
±  ±  

1.7405 1.91137.5981 6.5625 4,1521 2.6699 2.4139
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<3,4* Factors affecting poet colostra! ooak level of a crura iq

4*4^1. Effect of genetic group

Moan soruin Ig levels of the -three genetic groups 
considered for study are given in table 4*6*

Table 4.6® Mean Xg levels of three breeds

Genetic
group

Saancn Kalahari Oaanensc Saanen Saanen x Alpine 
<SM) Malabar! (SSM) Malabar! (Sa m)

Mean post 76.9399
col03fcral
peak level —
of serum if?.- 5.800
immoglobulio 
(rcg/ml)

60.0569
X

3.603

69.7020
X

4.1815

The raw data are given in the appendix b*

The analysis of variance revealed that the effect of 
genetic group on post eolostral peak of scrum Ig levels 
was significant (P ^0*05). The analysis .of variance
is given in table 4.7*
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Table 4.7, Analysis of variance for studying the effect 
. . .  of breed on serum Ig level#

source of 
variation

degrees of sum of mean cum
freedom squares of squares F value

Genetic group 2 2247*9983 1123*9991 3*8302*
Error 42 12325#1109 ‘ 293*4550

WM B PIW

Total 44 14573.1092

* Significant at $% level.

Pair-wise comparison taking the critical difference 
for each pair showed no statistically significant dif
ference between pairs*

4*4'* 2* Effect of type of birth

The mean post colostra!.peak level of serum Ig in 
single kids was 78*014t5* 1344 mg/ml. Twids had a mean 
post colostral peak insitunoglobulin level of 75*0097* 
3*014 mg/ml, whereas triplets had only 61,4406*3*7968 
mg/ml • The raw data is presented in the appendix b*

• v

The analysis of variance (table 4*8} showed no 
statistically significant difference botwoen tin types 
of birth*
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Table 4.3. Analysis of variance for studying the effect 
of typo of birth in serum Ig level

Source of 
variation

degrees of 
freedom

aura of 
squares

mean sum 
of squares F value

Type of birth 2 
Error 48

1476*2053 739.1027 2.7839ft*S
12743*5821 265.4913

Total 50 14221.7874

H.S Mot significant

4 *4% 3. Effect of birth weight

A positive correlation of 0.2620 was found between 
birth weight and post-colontraX peak, level of serurn Ig. 
But this was not found to be statistically significant. 
The raw data is presented in appendix b.

4*9* Association of post colostra! peak of serum Xa 
level in kids with neonatal mortality*

Kean peak level of serum ig in the population consis
ting of 51 kids waa 73.5881*2.2035 rsg/ml, Among tho 51 
kids* 12 kids died within a period of 2 months* Tho 
mean post colostral peak level of the dead kids was

' I

56*771 mg/ml. The results of the •students* t test in
dicated that there ware significant differences between
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the post colostra! peak level of tie ad kids and Jive
Idas*

t a 4*9319** . . ** Significant at 1% level*

Dead kids had significantly lower level of serum 
Ig* Kids were divided into two groups based on their Ig 
level# eind the percentage of mortality In each group was 
noted* Table 4*9 represents the mortality rate in kids 
with two levels of immunoglobulin* Raw data Is given 
in the appendix to* ■

Table 4*9* Effect of serum Ig level on mortality of 
kids* '

Croup Ig Total no
number level of kids*

No*of kids Percentage 
dead of mortality

40*70
rag/tni

25 11 44*000

XX above 70 
rce/ml 26 3*045

4*6* Effect of serum la level on body weight

4*6*1* Post colostra! peak of serum Xq x  body 
weight at S6 days

• t

. A negative correlation of -*0*1540 was found between 
post coloetral peak of scrum Ig level and body weight
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at 56 days* This was not found to bo significant 
statistically* The raw data is shown in appendix b.

4*6*2* Correlation between weekly trend in serum 
Iq level body i weight*

. A positive correlation of 0*6933 was found between 
weekly trend in serum Xg level and weekly body weights* 
This was found to be statistically significant (P ^0*05).
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5*1* Pro colostral serum In level In kids

The pro colostra! serum Ig love! in neonatal kids 
ranged from sero to 0,940 mg/m! with a mean value of 
0,4156+0*169 mg/ml# Earlier workers like Aguilera 
(1971) and Bush efc al,(1971) reported a pro-colostra! 
serum Ig level of 2*9 mg/ral in calves* whoneas Hunter 
ot al. (1977) could find only 0*07 mg/ml in pro-colostra! 
lamb sera* The present observation does not depart much 
from these values, This clearly indicates that pre-colo
stra! sera of neonatal ruminants including kids contain 
only very smell quantities of Ig, This might be duo to 
the poor transplacental transfer of Ig* The small amounts 
of Ig present in the serum might have been synthesised 
by the foetus* since specific antibodies could not be 
detected in the pre-colostra! sera of kids born to dams 
Immunised to specific antigens (Farmilcner* 1912;
Reyman* 1920 and Neubauer and Schone* 1979),

5,2, Post colostra! sorum Xc? levels in kids*
5,2,1, Time of attainment of poot-colosfcral peak
She post colostra! peek was attained in a mean time 

of 17,36 hours in kids, Reyman (1920) could find that 
maximum tifcres of certain antibodies were reached in
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11 hours in kids* Holliday ot al# (1970) reported that 
serum IgGi levels in calves reached a plateau at 13-14 
hours. After studying the insulin binding antibody 
titres at 8 hourly intervals in kids, Heubauer and 
Schone (1979) found that pre-colostral peak was reached 
before 24 hours# Tho present finding:, docs not depart 
much from these findings#

5#2»2* Trend In serum ley level from birth to 24
hours# and magnitude of post-colostra! peak

The ig level rose rapidly in the kid sera after , 
suckling. After reaching the peak level* that began to 
fall gradually (table 4#2)* This finding agrees with the 
findings of Holliday (1978) and clover and Zarkower (1980)#

. The poot-colostrsl peak level of Ig in kids were 
observed to rang© between 42*973 and 107*646 tng/ml with 
a mean value of 73.5381+2.2035 mg/rnl* The values repor
ted for calves were comparatively lower (Aguilera* 1971j 
Bush et al.1971; Clover and Sarkower* 1900)# She 
reported lovel for lambs wore also lower (Hunter et ol. 
1977)# Reyman (1920) suggested that the antibody titro 
of kid serum may roach tho titre of colostrum and the 
values for colostral Ig levels in goats were about 65 mg/ml 
(Askonas* 1956) and in ewes it may be os high os 115*1+10.1 
mg/ml (Hunter at al»1977)« The higher level of serum Ig in
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kid compared to calve a ©ad lambs might be duo to herd 
or species variation*

5,3. Trend InBaerutn Ic levels from birth to eight weeks 
of acts. <

Ig level in the first day serum varied according to 
the time of collection of blood* Seruh samples of bids# 
collected near the post-colostra! peak had the highest 
Ig level during the eight weeks* period studied. Tills 
agrees with the findings of Logan et «1,(1974). How
ever, tho mean serum tg level was highest on the third 
day because serum was collected only on alternate days. 
This agrees with tho findings of Tennant at al.(I960) 
in calves, who found highest Ig level in calves aged 
1-5 days. The ig level in kid sera gradually began to 
decline until about 6-7 weeks of age. This finding is 
supported by findings of Tennant fit (1969) and Logan 
et al. (1974). By about 6-S weeks ithe serum Ig level 
again began to rise* This could be duo to the autoge
nous production of antibodies. This finding is suppor
ted by the findings of Tennant et al. (1969)
■J " / *vJ. " ■ ■

S,4* Factors affecting cost colostra! peak of aorttro 
In level .
5.4.1* Effect.of genetic croup 

The effect of genetic group on post-colostra! peak
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of serum Ig levels was found to bo significant (P ^0.05). 
Saanen — Malabar! (SM) klclo had the highest moan scrum 
Ig level# followed by Gaanen >; Alpine-Malabori (GAM) •
The loast mean serum Ig level was seen In Saanon x 
Saanen-Malabarl (GSM)• Such breed differences have been 
recorded earlier in lambs (Hallidoy# 1960) and in* 
calves (Tennant et ol. 1969)*

The difference in Ig levels in different genetic /
groups might bo due to the genetic variation in the 
ability of kids to absorb Ig or due to the environmental 
factors as the difference in adaptability and vigour of 
the various groups to ingest sufficient amounto;Jof 
colostrum. However, it seems that the increased level 
of exotic inheritance reduces post-colostral peak level 
of serum Ig in kids,

5.4*2, Sffoct of tvoo of birth.

Mean serum Ig level was the highest in single kids, 
followed by twins and the least in triplets. However# 
the difference was not statistically significant. Logan 
and Irwin (1977) had also found in lambs that singles 
had the highest mean serum Ig levels followed by twins 
and triplets. The difference in Ig level could bo due
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to the increased vigour and thriftneas of singles 
over triplets and to some extent over twins*

5*4*3* Effect of birth wolaht

A positive correlation of 0*262 was found between 
birth weight and poct-colostral peak level of serum Xg* 
However* this was not statistically significant* At 
one hour after feeding colostrum, Holliday and williams 
(1979) found a negative correlation between tho two 
traits in VatnloS

thrifty as compared to lighter kids* This could bo the 
reason for tho positive correlation between tho traits*

5*5* Aosociatlon of nost-colostra! peak level o£ sorum 
Xg in kids with neonatal mortality*

Tho Xg level in dead kids wore significantly lower 
than that of tho healthy surviving kids* mortality 
rate was higher in kids with Xg level below the popula
tion mean (Table 4*9)* Similar observations have been 
recorded by Thomas and Swaan (1973) Campbell (1974) and 
Irwin (1974)* .

Higher Xg levels might have protected neonatal kids 
from infection and subsequent death* The survival of 
kids with low Xg levels could bo duo to the high tlixes
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of specific antibodies against common pathogens, in 
their serum. Conversely# death of Itids with high scrum 
Zg level could be clue to the deficiency of specific 
antibodies against common pathogens or a rapid deple
tion of serum Ig pool as described by Fisher et al.(1976).

5*6# Effect of Iq levels on body weight*
5.6.1* Effect of p qat-colo£tral peak q £. serum Ig 

on cain in body weight at 56 days*

A negative correlation of -0*1543# which was not 
statistically significant was obtained between the two 
traits. A similar finding has been recorded by Cuipereescu 

- <£1977) * Higher post-colostra! peah lovals of scrum Ig 
might have delayed the autogenous production of anti
bodies (logon et al,1974).

5.6*2* Correlation between weekly trend in serum 
Ig level and body weight*

There was a significant (P £G*05) positive correla
tion of 0*6933 between the two traits. This finding is 
supported by the findings of Holliday (1976) and 
Holliday ct al* (X976) in lambs.

Persistently higher levels of Ig might have protected 
the bids from neonatal infections providing bettor 
growth rate*

In the li^ht of those findings gome recommenda
tions may be made which would be useful to reduce
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infections# mortality and poor performance in kido.

It would bo better to provide the neonatal kid 
with colostrum ad libitum within first two hours after 
birth (since maximum rate of absorption was seen within 
too hours after feeding colostrum immediately after 
birth) * belay in the feeding of colostrum may lead to 
hypogammaglobullnaemia in kids. This may predispose 
the kid to infections and subsequent death. The rise in 
serum Ig level by 7 to 0 weeks can be due to the incre
ased autogenous production of antibodies. So it would 
be bettor to begin any active immunisation programme 
in kids only after an age of 7-8 weeks to gat a batter 
response. The significant variation in serum Ig level 
in different genetic groups may foe a contributory , 
factor in determining the infections and death among the 
groups. ...An increase in the level of exotic inheritance 
oecm to reduce the post colootral peak level of serum 
Ig. Since triplets tend to have lev; serum ig level 
specie! attention should ba given in feeding colostrum 
to them, wherever possible the colostrum of conternpra- 
ncouEly kidded dams can be used for feeding the triples 
kids and for the feeding of orphan kids. The heavy mor
tality rate in kid#with low serum Ig level calls for a 
screening for serum ig level in neonatal kids at the
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post colostra! peak* The hypogaramagloblilihamlc ki&o 
may bo provided with vary ^strict hygienic conditions* 
Oral or parenteral administration of gammaglobulin prepa
rations or hyper irnmuno serum against common pathogens 
can be tried in these kids to reduce mortality ratoo* 
colostrum may bo fed even after closure which may provide 
some immunity against enfceropathogens* Similar procedures 
may bo tried in neonatal kids with stunted growth*
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SUMMARY

The Immuneglobulin (Ig) level in the sera of molo 
kids in neonatal stage was studied in different genetic 
groups of goats maintained at A*I*C*R*P# on goats for 
milk production, M&nnuthy, during the period from 3.7*1980 
to 6.2*1981 using sine sulphate? turbidity toot*

.The pre-colootral serum Ig level in male kids ranged 
from sere to 0*940 rag/ml with a mean of 0*4156^0.169 
mg/ml. This level increased rapidly following the in
gestion of colostrum, till it reached a peak after 16-18 
hours (mean 17.36 hours). The scrum Ig level at the peak 
was found to range from 42.975-107*467 mg/ini with a mean 
of 73.5881+2*3035 mn/ml* Tlio sorum Ig level after reach
ing the peak showed a declining trend upto about 6-7 
weeks, whereafter it started rising again. Significant 
individual variation was discernable during the period*

There was significant difference (P ^0*05} between 
genetic groups in the post-colostra! peak of serum Ig 
level, with Saonen « Molabor! showing the highest level* 
Though singlets had higher serum Ig level than twins 
and twins had higher serua ig levels than triplets, fclvs 
effect of type of birth on the post colastral peak of
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serum Ig level was found to be statistically not signi
ficant. A positive correlation (0*2620) was observed bet
ween birth weight and post colostra! peak of serum lg 
level in kids* though not statistically significant.

The post colostra! peak of serum Ig level in kids 
died within two months was significantly (P /O.Gl) lower 
(56*771 mg/ml) then the population mean (73*5801 mg/ml)* 
The rote of kid mortality was found to be higher (44?*) 
among kids with' the peak serum ig level ranging from 
40-70 mg/ml# whereas in kids with peak level above 70 
mg/ml the mortality rate was only 3*845 per cent.

The correlation between post colostral peak and gain 
in body weight upfco 56 days was found to bo negative 
but statistically not significant* There was significant 
(P /0.05) positive correlation between weekly serum Ig 
level and weekly body weight in kids. .

The results of the present study indicate that 
colostrum should bo made available to kids as early 
after birth as possible preferably within two hours.
The hypogammaglobulinaeaiic kids should b e provided v/Ith 
special care considering the heavy mortality rate in 
them* The study also suggested that autogenous produ
ction of lg is noticeably higher after seven weeks of age*
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Appendix a. Bihourly trend in scrum immunoglobulin levels (mg/pl)from 0-24 hours in kids.

Time in 
hours Kid I3o. 

3252
Kid No, 

F2S 107
Kid KG* 

925
Kid No. 
SAM Q

Kid No. SAT-1 9

0 0.140 0
2 34.179 19.117
4 39.392 19.849
6 42,975 37.631
8 44.798 62.077
10 61.078 67.137
12 . 90.608 72.303
14 91.729 89.500
16 98.460 98.460
18 75.450 107.646

20 73.34S 91.719
22 71.261 81.855
24 6G.117 80.777

0.940
20.905
25.953
45.642,
62.077
65.100
72.303
08.397
97.32Q
99.596
93.951
00.397
77.570

0*634 
20.583 
22.334 
- 25.958 
29.992 
44.798 
48.504 
49.443 
52.289 
66.117 
53.108 
57.127 
52.209

0.364
17.676
28.360
29*173
35.033
39.391
44.790
54*210
60.084
75.451
69.191
66.117
62.077



xi

Appendix b. Post colostra! peak level of serum inrounaglobulins* 
body weights# genetic groups and mortality in kids*

i i i i w —

Kiel NO. Geneticgroup
Sixth 
weight (in kg)

Ig level 
(tng/ml)

Deed(D)/
Live(L)

Body weight 
at 56 days 
Cin kgs)

•* 3252 M 2.0 98*460 h 4,0
**P2S 107 SM 2,0 107.646 L 4.7
*'925 SM ‘ 2.5 99,596 h 4.5
* *926 SM 2.3 64,020 0 m .
**SAH 8 SAM 2.0 - 66*217 D ' ‘ ■*
**SAM 9 SAM 2.1 76*508 L 3.8
*927 SK 2*5 63*662 O
# F2A 30 ■ AM 1.5 92,833 h 3.5
*v SAM 17 SAM 2,0 57,127 0 «*
*'930 SM 2,0 103,025 L m
’*931 
" 3262

SM 2,6 60*034 0 , i * ■
M 1,4 79*804 h 3*0

* S «  19 SAM 2*0 204.175 L ■ 5.3 ;
**932 SM 2,3 71*262 1* 3,5
’*933 ' SM 2,3 72*303 L 3.0
*935 SM 1,3 86*201 , h 5.0

* * SAM 20 SAM 1.8 77*570 h 5.4
* * SAM 21 SAM 2,5 42*975 ■ 0. ' ' ' ’ - .
*■• SSM 39 SSM 1.5 1 63.082 D aim
•.SAM 23 SAM ' 3.5 73.348 L 6*0
* F2A 38 AM 3,0 104*17S h

pmw SSM 43 SSM 1.3 69,291 £> -
# SAM 25 SAM 2,0 67,137 D «a»
**SSM 48 SSM 1*2 49*443 D ■4

Contd.••
V .



Appendix b contdd.•

Kid Ro. Genetic
group

Birth
weight 
(in 3cg)

Bogy weight
Ig level Deed (D)/ at 56 days 
W m l )  Llve(L>

*** SSM. 46 SSM 1.3 65.100 L 4.5
* * * SSM 47 SSM 1.3 4&.071 L 4.2
* SSM 45 SSM 2*8 75.451 I> «p
* SSM 49 SSM 1.7 61.076 L 5.1
* 943 5M 2.0 66.201 L •*

** 941 SM 2.1 03.397 L 4.6
**F2A 39 AM 2.0 86.201 L 5.5

M *944 SM 1.9 61.078 L 4.0
?*• 945 SM 1*5 61,678 h 4*3
* * SAM 29 SAM 1.7 63.081 h 4.7
**947 SM 1*6 65.100 L 3.6
* * SAM 32 SAM 1.0 56*150 D -
"SAM 31 SAM 1*1 53.247 h 4.0
* * SSM 52 SSM 2*3 68*162 h 4.9
"951 SM 2*0 79.704 h 4.0
"952 SM 2.0 90.608 - h 4.0
"953 SM 1*8 52.289 D -
"SSM 54 SSM 2.7 52.289 L 5,1
" *SSM 55 SSM 2.5- 84.020 L 6,2
**955 SM 2.5 90*603 L ' -
‘*956 ■ SM 1.5 97.328 h 4,2
* FgA 43 AM 3.0 77.570 L 6,1
* *SSM 56 SSM 1.2 63,081 L 6,0
*mSAM 35 SAM 3.0 81.055 b 0.6
**SAM 34 SAM 2.5 61.078 L
"*SSM SS SSM 2.5 69.191 h 6.0
*SSM 60 SSM 2.8 44.790 L 7.9

• singles 
"  Twins«««Triplets



Appendix c. Trend in scrum Ig (mg/ml) in Kids from birth to 8 tfeeks of age.

Age o£ 
kids. Kid No. 

3210
Kid No. 
6703

Kid Ho. 6784 . Kid Ho. 
90S

Kid Ho* 
2221

Kid No. 
3223

Kid no. 
910

Kid Ho. 
3233

Kid He. 
3234

Kid N©. 
3237

Xst day 27.553 7.960 66.117 55.178 29.173 15.574 41.172 0.940 3.763 60*084
3rd day 29.173 66.117 49.443 44.790 42*071 46.641 45.717 35.894 35.894 47.570
5th day 24.390 56.150 44.798 33.330 27*553 42.071 39.391 35.894 33.333 39.391
7th day 24.390 55.170 34.179 32*486. 27.553 42*071 31*649 35.033 33.333 35.094
Ilnd week 24.390 51.336 33.330 32.486 27*553 31.645 24.390 35.033 32*486 35.033
I lira week 13.849 44*798 29.173 27.553 29.360 '31.649 24.390 34*179 29.992 35.033
iVth week 17*676 36.760 25.170 25.958 30.810 29.992 23.616 30.318 29*992 35.033
Vth week 22.088 31.649 25.170 19.117 31.649 26.752 23*616 29.992 29.992 33.330
Vlfch week 26.752 20.360 24.390 23.616 31.649 20*580 14.213 29.992 22.088 31,649
VIXth week 26.752 22.033 24.390 25*171 31*649 22.840 18.393 29.173 17*676 35,033
VIHth week 27.553 32.486 25.170 31.649 32.486 22*848 19.117 34.179 22*088 38.509



Appendix d. Heokly body weights (in kg) of kida.

Age of 
kids Kid So. 

3210
Kid Me 
67Q3

>. Kid No. 
6784

Kid Ko. 
908

Kid wo. 
3221

Kid No. 
3224

Kid NO. 
910

Kid No. 
3233

Kid No. 
3234

.Kid No. 
3237

At birth 1*3 2.5 2.5 1.5 1.8 2.0 2.S 2.0 j 2.0 . 1.7
1st week 1.9 3.4 2.9 1.0 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.6 2.4 . 2.4
Ilnd week 2*0 3.7 3.3 1.8 2.1 2.3 2.1 2.3 . 2.2 .. 2.3
Illrd week 2.1 3.6 3.6 2.4 2.3 2.3 . 2.5 2.4 , 2.3 . 3.0
IV th week 1.9 3.7 3.6 2.6 2.4 2.6 2.8 2.5 .. 2.4 3.5
Vth week 2.3 3.8 3.7 3.8 2.8 3.0 3.4 2.5 . 2.5 . 3.2
Vlth week 2.7 4.1 4.1 3.0 3.0 3.3 3.9 2.9 . 2.8 . 3.5
VIlfch week 2.3 4.6 4.7 3.1 3.0 3.3 3*4 3.0 .2.8 .4.0
VUIth week .2.6 5.1 5.3 3.6 3.6 3.6 4.2 3.3 3.1 4.6

xiv
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various aspects of transfer of passive isKflunity irettt 
the a m  to tb® kid and its probable association* with 
various g a g m m t& E & as genetic group typo of birth# birth 
weight# snrviva-dlity ana growth m m  studied#

The sera of neon&t&l ©ate kids m m  subjected to 3ino 
sulphite turbidity teefc end the optics density values m m  

converted into £9 CQ&sgntxetlan (z n g /tn l) using the predict* 
ion equation prepared ten im a m  strengths of cesiaereiai 
bovine gaEmgiobalinsf#

pr«*coloa€ral Z g levels ware estimated in five kids*
£hay were then bled at biboucly intervale to locate the poet 
colostra! peak# tebe trend in poet colostra! serum ig level 
and the effect a t periods end individuals on it were 
enalyasd* mgnitude of peak j g  isval was ©seimted In 51 
kids# the trend in eecm Z g levels us*si estimetea in tan 
kids on alternate days during the first week ana weekly 
once thereafter up to eight week®# The variation due to ■ 
individuals m sd perlode were analysed*

the effect of s m o t e  group on the post miosfcral peak 
of serum: £9 level were analysed in SO caaneo x siaiobari ierd 
if saenen jt tenfia»s*&Obarl <S£m> and 11 daeoea « Alpine* 
Kalahari (£&$ kids# fho effect of type of birth- on poet



\

colostral love! of aaruo Ig in 12 single* kids* 31 
, twin* .and 0 triplets m s &  studied* Tl© correlation bat* 
ween birth weight and post colostra! peak of cerun tg in 
@1 kldst wan estimated* '

She mean post colostra! peak law! of serum ig in 
kids disd within two laonfcha was competed to that o£ popt>> 
letlon* %tm percentages of sort all ty in kids with above 
and feelow ?0 isgtfsl of scrum Sg were calculated separately* 
She correlation between post colostra! peak level of serum 
Ig and weight gain at 5$ days was also calculated* The 
correlation between weekly trend in caruta ig level and the 
corresponding tody weights was calculated*

She pre*©olo$tral Ig law! ranged between earn and 
0*04 sa^al with a raean of 0*4i$6 agrta1* Sh® Zg level rose 
rapidly in sera and reached a peak laval in a m e n  aura* 
bion of 17*36 hours* where affor that began to decline 
gradually* ifse variation between, Individuals and periods 
ve* found significant* She Ig level at the peak ranged 
batman 42*075 and 107*64 isg/ml with a meat* of 73*583 mg/ml* 
the mean ig level was the highest on the third day* t£t»
Xg laval declined gradually by M  make of age reaching 
a moan level of 25*3279 &g/t& whereafter it bagan to rise 
again* There ware significant variations in the above 
trend between individuals and periods*



•n i s o  &

genetic group had significant e££ect cm the post 
ooloatrcl pw3c level of serum Ig* ifco means o S  t g  level 
in %  SAM ana as?5 kids were* 76*9399 *g/bl* 69*7029 ng/mi^md 
60*0569 ts f j/g ii, respectively* The aisems of Zg level at 
the peak was 73*014 isg/kl in single 3ci&»* 75*0091 
in twins and 61*4000 mg/nl in triplets# though the dif
ferences ware statistically not significant* The positive 
correlation © ft 0*2620 noticed between birth slight ana 
poet colostxel peek level of ©arum Zg was also not 
significant# .

Kids died within two month* had significantly lower 
mean Xg level at the post coloatml peek (56*771 ng/nl) than 
the population mean (73*5051 »q/«1) « She mortality ret# 
was 44 per cent in kids with below 70 mg/t»il aerura ly end 
the same was only 3*84 per cent in kids with and shove 
70 tng/rl 6£ aortra Xy* The negative correlation ot  

(-0*3554) between post eolootr&X peek level of scrum ly  

and weight gain at 56 days was not significant* The posi
tive correlation of 0*6932 between weekly trend in so run 
Xg level and body weight (hiring corresponding periods 
wes significant*


